
MATTERS OYER THE RIVER.
A. Humane Institution. The Camden

Home tor Friendless Children, whlcU Is now a
little more than a year old, is an institution
which has accomplished a great amount of
eoor, and the manners have spared no pains
to perfect Its UBelulnesg. At the present ttmo
there are thirty parentless children iu it, who
are kindly provided with the comforts of a
home, and those necessnrie which are requi-
site lor their condition. The Increasine appliea-lion- s

d urine a few months past have compelled
the managers to enlarge the accommodations,
and consequently they secured a lease on the
building- - adjoining the Home, and have appro-
priately titled it up lor that purpose.

The new apartments will be sufficiently large
to accommodate some twenty-tiv- e or thirty more
of these ttiendless little ones; but it is the de-
sign ot the manairnrs, iu due time, to erect a
new and more convenient building, on a lot
which has been donated to th m by the cltv for
that purpose, at the northwest coiner of Fitch
and Plum streets. About twenty children, who
were admitted into this Home, have been pro-
vided witli good plare In the country, where
tbey will be caremlly and properly taken cure
ot and educated for th future duties of lite.
Mr. Matthew T.N'-wkirk- . and Hon. A. J. Cattell,
the President and Vice-l'r-siden- of this inlitu-tion- ,

have been very zealous in promoting the
success of the enterprise, and now have the
pleasure of seeing their labors bear good fruit.

Atlantic City. The opening of the
United States Hotel at this place on Wednesday
net, the 27th instant, will inaugurate the sea-
son at that pieasunt seaside resort. All the
hotels are now ready, and have becu thoroughly
cleaned and prepared, to that whenever par-
ties arrive they can at once command suitable
and excellent accommodation:. The batluue-ground- a

were never better, the urface bein
smooth and clean, and the shore in front of the
entire city extending gently into the water on
such an inclined plan? a to reuder batoing per-
fectly sale and luxurious. All the bum-house- s

are up, present.n a miniature city of them
selves, and tiiey are all provided with a good
and plentiful supply ot" clot her. The Express
train is to be staited on the lit of July, thus
giving additional advantages to those desiring
to ifit the shor".

Church Matters. The Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church, of Camden, has been handsomely
improved and repainted, and will ba reopened
for divine service alter having been
closed lor a lew weeks in consequence of thi
repairs. A fair and festival have been in pro-
gress in it during the past week, which have
resulted in a most satisfactory manner. On Wed-
nesday evening a set ot chairs and a handoine
"Bible were voted tor as presents to the Fire
Company polling the largest vote. The chairs
were awarded to the Shiftier Hose Company,
and the Bible to Fame Encampment, No. 2i,
J. O. O. F.

Fourth ok July. .Preparations for ap-
propriate celebrations o the Fourth of July have
been and aie being niade in most of the villages
and towDS throughout the First Congressional
District, at which the usual speech-masin- g nd
other ceremonies are had. At Tuckahoe a tine
celebration wdl eonie otf. The "Mountain Par-tridee- "

u?ed to drum down ihere extensively on
the Fourth, but bis drumming teasoa at thai
place is over, he having sought further and
found more con eenial companionship.

The Farming Business. Many of tlie
farmers in Camden county are now engaged in
gathering their hay and clover cro;s, which
are remarkably good in quantity and quality.
The rve and wheat crops are also well ad-
vanced, and will soou be ready for gathering.
These, too, present a promising appearance,
and will most likely yield abundantly. Ail
other principal crops are equally hue. and far
mers generally take a deep interest in scientific
agriculture.

Handsome Kegalia. At the fair just
closed in the BroaJway Jl. E. Church, there was
a splendid State Council regalia nt the Order of
United American Mechanics voted tor by the
members of the different Councils in Camden.
Willi aiii D. Middleton, of Camden Council, No.
7, received 1027, and Caleb F. Rogers, of Lincoln
Council, No. 1 (Junior Order), received 457.
There were 1527 votes cast; scattering, 47.

Trouble in the Camp. The lailure of
the Senate to confirm the nomination of Jim
Scove) tor postmaster in Camden has created
quite a flutter among his Copperhead friends,
and Scovel begins to think that his dictatorial
influences are availing but very little at present.
He has also failed to secure toe removal of Mr.
Porter as yet.

Strawberries. A gentleman near the
town ol Progress, Burlington county, sold straw-
berries within two weks, which he raised,
amounting to $600. These were raised on a
piece oi ground containing one and three-quart-

acres.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third rage.

The Mhthodist Fair. The following is
the vote for the base ball implewouis uu to tea
o'olock last evening:
Alert; fcr 841 Keystone, Sr 5
Congress, Sr 76 Waterfall 6
Arolio 261 Olympic 4
Aih'eno Jr S2 Uvmnast, Jr 4

on.inonweallli 8I Leola, jr 2
Bachelor 22 Livnlv, Jr 2
lozart 21 We-- t I'hiiadulphia. ... 2
Osceola 20 Diamond fttate 2
Aibeman.. .. . ... 18 tapioca z
Athletic, (r. B E isworth.,
Butler 8 swamp Fox.
Crystal 7'Swiftfoot....

Fidelity of the Board of Health.
We have received the following communlottion :

To tlie Editor of EvtningTetegruphHeveiaX davs
ago the Board of Health of this city received notice
ot a nuisance in Spring stieet, above bixtoeutu.
arising Uom the tflluvia of dead auima s which had
fieeu allowed to remain in the street tor ten days.
Jio action has yet been taken, although the health
ot tlie neighborhood is seriously endangered Those
who hope to avo d the scourge of cholera tbrouon
the enorts of tbe health olllcers of tho city wnl be
encouraged by thi new evidence of their fidelity.

A Btjrot.AR Abiiebted. An individual
nnmnri til ward o'Donuoll was Dicied ud at Frank- -

lord road and Queen streets, las evening, bv thu
ponce, as a suspicious character, ue una in uts
possession a "billy," coais, pocket handkerchiefs,
ami ntner artio.es. lie was taken before A derman
Clouds, when it was discovered that one ot the
null imlnnwed to Mr. Utiles, whoso residenc was
robbed at out 2 o'clock eiterday moruing. O'Dou- -

ntll was held injB200U bail.

Amateur Theatrical Visit. At 8
o'clock this morning the "Typographical Dramatic
iuiwn inn" m this citv star ed on a visit to tiew
"Xork, where tuov wil poriorm, this evening, Snake-speare- 's

llevry IV, for the benefit ol the New lor
Dramatio Uulon. Extensive preparations have boeu
ni 1it their New York brethren lor the reception

and eiitertaiumout ol tho I'vpograohicals.'' and wo

doubt not a happy Unio will be experieucuu.

Croquet. Mr. J. Parker, ot Germantown,
is prepared to luinish croiuet implements at low
Drues. io all who admire this beautilul game. Mr.
Parker imports as we 1 aa luauufacturos the4e goois,

.i inmrv Htvle is t.rocurable at bis establishment.
As ibis has become a tasluouuble game, these goods
Will be veiy fcsa eme arci'-- ,

Mtw Pi'tilications. We have received
t rom T. B. Pette'sou & Brothers the July number of
Arthur's Home Migtzmr, mi ui vuuu iuiuk.; nim,

riie(,rev Woman." and other tales, bv Mrs
Barton" Tbe book is

goteu up iu the usual fine stjleot this weU kuown
bouse.

.TiMira s Pi.axton. We call attention to
the fact thai Mr. C axton is about to remove lus

is prewui
new and splendid ouurters, iu Chesuutstroet.direotly
opposite ti.e tueatre. i" mo ."DOe ol his stock at red'iced rate , aud porsuns do
- . . . i . nll kn ...unafHiring to purchase win uu we"

Taverjs IIobbed. Betwuon 3 and 4
o'clock this morning, tho tavern v. Walter Barr-- ,
at Tentn and Jellerson atr eia, was entered, and the
ttief succeeded in obtaining a quantity Ot Cigftll KUU

H maJl turn ot u.utty.
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w Extensitr Haul of Valuable

o a ad Hlvtcb-Warb-- War-in- o TO
Families Lkavino i own rue Central Police
Btat.on presented rather novel spectacle this morn-l- n

Any person casually entering thnre would
have reason to Imariiie that its hallowed precincts
I. ad teen transmogrified Into a bazaar lor the sale
of rare and costly ariolet of dress, suprbape"imon
ol stlvtr-war- e, choice iur, rold headed canes. Krencti
ir ore, rilk sttekings, splcndi I velvet mantillas, whi e
satin wedding druse , and an In Unite variutr ot
oiht r artioles ot very costly description

As tbe pent einen who officiate at the Centra' Sta-
tion o not, as a general thing, luxuriate in such
expensive though very desirable articles, the ques-
tion natural y occurs, how aid all tbli qaeenly attire
and princely silver tea seta, c. ret there, and what
aisnosuion wt to be made oi it? Ine following
litilo s'ory settles the quotion.

Mrs. Latelle. whose city re ldence is in Walnnt
street, above Tentu, Is out of town with her family,
and ilr. Fiauklln McOiatli, who res des at No 615
N. Tenth street, is i to rusticating with his domostio
circle

I tie fact that these families were absent, and that
a very prolltati.e 'crack" was perlecily feasible,
entered tbe noddles of two younr prolesaioiial gen-i- ll

men named Ashtun and Vincent, and said
' crack" waa soon an fait acvamp.i. In otner
words, tie res.duinei of airs Sate le and Mr .Mo-(ra- th

were entpnd. and splendid haul made, as
enumerated aboe

Detective Homers worked np the oase, and last
evening sncceedei in arresting Ashion and Vin-
cent, and secanni an immense quantity of the stolon
property, mined at 82000 at tha least calculation.
J he geods were recovered and tbe arrests made in
feoutb street. Three large trunks full were brought
to tbe Central fetation, and spread out on the rail-inr- s

and chairs, anaiting identification.
One ot the icilovts, when arretted, flourished a

gold-heade- d cane, and bad a massive silver watch
in his band, both of which he was on his way witn
to some pawnbrokinar establishment to e of.

Parties leaving the city shou d lake care, boreal fr,to secure tbeir city residences, as there are hundreds
of thieving burglars anxiously awaiting tbe height
ot tbe fashionable scajon.

Dow A Select Councilman Lout Hit
Watch A lew days einoe, Select Councilman
Frederick A. Van Cieve. reprcseutiug the Four-
teenth Ward, entered a passenger car on Eighth
street, lor tbe purpose of taking a short nde. Alter
emerging from tbo car Mr. Van Cieve, desiring to
know the time, teit for bis repealer, when lo and
heboid, fit was von tit. Tbe disagreeable suf pooett
tact tnat somebody bad "gone ihrougli him" to toe
extent of a bandBome go d watch and chain, valued
at 200, stared tbe discomfited Councilman in the
face. Application was made at once to tne Detective
Department, and parties from there were put on tbe
scent, but the detectives were at tau't lor once. Tboir
investigations could throw no light on the important
question "who was the knurk," and Mr. Van Cieve
began to despair of ever regaining his time-piec- e.

Yesterday, howevor, as a sort ot lorlorn hope, tbe
loser jumped on car No. 23, of tbe Fourth and
Kightu street line, aud mistaking the oonductor tor
the one having charge ol the oar in which ho lost
his watch, asked bim If anything had tnrued up in
relation to it. Air. Conductor asked Mr. Council-
man to take a ride to the depot, which Mr, Council-
man did, and then and thero the natch was returned
to the gratified owner. It was then explained that
in leaving the car Mr. V. dropped tbe watch Ironi
his pocket, wlnon was picket on by a lady and
banned to the conductor, and by him taken to the
buperintendcnt's ollice to be kept until callod for.

A Missing Man Commits Suicide at
Ska.-Hen- ev J. Batchelor, ot Boston, Mass., re-

sided in this citv for six mouths prior to tho 2'Jth of
May last. He boarded at tbe Kagle hotel, third
street, above Race, but was mis. ed on Tuesday, May

and no clue could t e obtain, d to his where
abouts A reward ot $1000 waa offered through

hie! Detective Frank in lor any intormsiton that
would give a eluo to hi whereabouts, living or

tad He was cosely desoribed by small
handbills whicu were distribu ed around, but not
tbe slightest trace oi him could be obtained until
last evening when Chief Frauklln received a des
patch from new York, statiag that Mr. Batchelor
sailed lor Europe some vh. ro about the 1st of June,
and when witnin about twe day" sail or Liverpool,

e wrote a number ot letters to different parties, and
gave instructions wl h regard to tbo delivery, etc.
He then placed ail his moi.ey and ocber valuables in
charge of tho Purser of the steamer, and alter mak
ing some other arrangements, deiioeraie v jumped
overboard and was diowned. Ml. Batchelor was 87

ears old. of very gentlemanly manners, and otten
poke of his residence in Paris.

Arrest of Highwaymen. About 2
clock this morning, two young men, bailing irotu

Uew i'ork, stopped a farmer's wagon at Thirty-tilt- h

and Bridge streets, West Philadelphia, and
were about jumping on for the evid ut purpose of
committing a robborv. On getting into the wagon
uev discovered anotner man mere, and tninking

the odds too much tor them thev beat a hasty re
treat. The owner of the wagon proceeded a s lort
distance, and aecurinv the services of OrHoers Prit- -

'T and Clark, returned and arrested both of th
would-b- e highwaymen. Tbey were examined, and

brace and bit, a'Mimmv, a large kmte, and
other burglarious implements were found on thorn.
Alderman Allen committed them to prison.

Fatal Railroad Accident. Neil Col
lins, aed about 60 years, was walking on the track
ol the Germantown and Norristown Radroad yes
terday afternoon, when tho express train ran over
Him, ana lniurea mm so uaaiy mat ne uieu iai
night. Mr. Collins was noticed on the track by the
engineer, and the whistle was blown, but being
entirety deat. be could not be made avrar ot nis
darger in time, lbe deceased resided near luce
town.

Caught in the Act. A man named
Jaeob Snyder, who hails from Baltimore, went into
the house ot tne itev. wiiuam wooa, nanoocK
street, above Girard avenue, lat night, and after
making ms way up stairs, commenceu searcning
drawers in qnest of valuables He was caught and
taken before Alderman Shoemaker, who held him
in 600 bad.

Lo! The Pooh Canine. During tbe past
week the Dog Det etives secured two nuuorea anu
tPi,tv.ilv nuadruneds ot the genus canino, and
nn&rTerea mem in tue uuunu yuuuu. uuo uumi on
and eighty-teve- n ot the unmuzzled ours were dis
patched, and thirty-eigh- t were respeotably con
nected enougn to oe reawoniea.

Youthful Delinquents. Two younii- -

stt-rs- , named William Roberts aud Saniuol Bracket,
were arreted iu the Seventu Ward, yentorday af- -

tnmnon. tor stealing brooms, couee. and aiuerenc
kinds of articles from the fronts of stores. Alder
man Shoemaker committed them to prison.

Madame Julie de Marguebittes.
Tim tunnrai ot this well-know- n lady ocours ou Mon
day morning, at U o'clock, lrom iieriate roKiuenca, in
t ig II til Street, Deiow waiuui. I un uurmi !oinv
Mount Moriah Cemetery.

Vagrancy. Lieutenant Hampton's offl--
Kon BrrpHtori tnrtv vauranta vesterdav evening, in
tbo lower section ot the city, aud committed them to
pruon.

ConsELins Vasdkbbilt has been honored by
our Government with a magnificent gold , on
account of his munificent present to the nation of
a magnificent steamer, which bears his name. A
similar honor should be awarded to Dr. Marcden
for introuueing so widely his invaluable VEGE
TABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which have pre
served theheal h and lives ot many whom the world
would not willinglv let d'e. Depot, So. 48" Ilroatl
way, Sew Yorl: For sale by all drttggiiti.

TntNFwfnmsDi Street Britoh comes into
U'eja ong with the lame and celebrity of "Needle'
Camphor Troches." Record ot tue latter is settled
ou tne score oi vaiue. xw, general yuunv, w- -

the substantiality ol the tormer.

'Ihrow Physic to the Doos Very poor advlca.
even if it Is given by fchakespearej lor dogs won'
take it. Try to administer castor oil and gamboge
to a dog! Thro w such physio to the hogs. Tbey
are the only animals who will swallow it; but for
yourself, jour children, or any other human being.
take and give in all bowel complaints, MARSDEX'S
CARMIKAT1VE SYHUf. Depot, A J. 487 Broad-
way, Aeie 1'orJt. For tale by all druggists.

D1KD.
CUKTIS. On the 23d instant, EDMUND A.CUR-

TIS, in tbe 2(Jth year of his age.
I he relatives and friends oi tue family are respect-

fully invited to attend tho luuera' irom the residence
ot bis mother. Mrs K. Z Curtis, No. 14)6 Arcb street,
on Monday afternoon ac 3 o'clock.

JlcEl HOY. On ttic 2"M Instant, DANTEf-- It.
MchLKOY, third son of Archibald McLiroy, Esq.,
iu the 23th tar of bis B0

Due notice oi the fuui ral will bo given.
hMITll. FMZABEfH SMITH, mother o! W.F.

Buiith, in the 80th year ol bnr age.
Fui-era- l on Monday moruiug, .tune 2C, at 13

o'clock ,'iroui the residence pt Jacuu H, Uea, Wo. Kii
H, boveutfa stteet,

THE TEETH.

QOLTO N DENTAL
ASSOCIATION.

AN AMUSING S T O U Y.
By One wbo VlnllXI th Coltoi IMsitail

AaaorlMIOB.
"Alliibting from tbe omnibus which his brought as np

through Broadway's hurrying throng, which seem ever
putsulng some mocking phantom tbat eludes their grasp,
ws ascend the marble sieps of the 'Cooper Union. It is
all very line' to enter tnls oleasant reception room, but
tbe st nolo beyond the folding doors 'ay, there's the
rub I' But as tbe kindly face and pleasant voice of tbe
Professor greet us, oar errand seems thorn of balflu
terrors. Tet we cannot forbear atklng. as we present
our credentials and look timidly up at the compassionate
dark eyes so far above our own diminutive stature, 'Will
it kill ns?' A pleasant laugh ami an assuring word con
vince ns that our time hat not vet come t and we comply
with tbe Invitation to enter the operating room.with our
two accompanying friends (the lair tace of one assumes
the hue ot driven snow;, with very much the feeling that
tbe fly accepted tbe proffered hospitality of the spider.

Ire aware of It we are seatedltn tbe dreaded cbalr. en
gaged in a pleasant conversation. Suddenly we And a prop
Insinuated between our Jaws, and tbe moutnplece of a
villanous looking black bag between our lip. Two pair
of bands, to gentle in their manipulations as to almost
lead one to doubt their owners belonging to tbe masca
line persuasion, hold our mouth upon the pipe that the
Inhalation of the gas maybe more perfect, while the
owners ot the aforesaid bands speak gentle worot ot'
encouragement. The soft band of a lady assistant la laid
assurlngly on our own, and we can almost feel the sup-

pressed anxiety of the two beloved companions behind
the chair. A buzzing sound, as of myriad swarms o'
bees I Anon comes floating by, in grand measures and
long-draw- n cadences, a sweet old tilumohal hymn, such
as tbose may ting who, having lett all of earth behind
them, euter Into tne glory ot tbe Lord; and mingled with
this, a wild symphony of cashing waves, ringing their
ceaseless never more.' Yet how strange I that last word

of the hymn gave ns a slight twitch, followed bv two
more, which partook t f the nature ol a strong yoi pain-
less wrench. 'Your teeth are oat,' sav three kind voices.
Hut we have not come down yet to th e sunlunarr world
sutltclcnily to comprehend their meaning, until the
assurance is repeated by one ot the mmi lar voice

tbe chair We ilse a new being, and leave at tha
eet of the kind operator fliteen moiars and Incisors a
triba.e to the greatest discovery of the age.

"MARY N. ROCKWELL"
DR. COLT ON has made the Kltrous Oxide, nr

"Laucblnu tins." tor more than twenty vears nat ami
orlglnateu its aiuestbetic use lor the extraction ol te th
In May, 18t3. Mnce then we have administered it to
over

ID Will PAT1E.NTB,
lit 0110 PTIK SIS.

without a sinale failure to produce insens'hiiltv to nln
or one case ot unpleasant or Injurious elTccia from thegas, which is so incident to chloroiorin and ether

r very one oi mese i eve patients uare signed a cer-
tificate scroll that the oocratfin was painless ami uiea
sant V e can extract irom ten to Uiteen teeth with one
dose of gns.

The lollowinsare tne names oi some or the dlstln
gulxhed persons lor whom we have extracted teeth wltn
the gas, and to whom we would conUdently refer :

PHILADELPHIA.
Caper Souder. Ed., Mrs. M. C. Blspbam
Horace i ascett, Mrs Mary J. Ho.uies,
(. barlts K. (iarrigues. 'Mrs. F. fisher
Kiv. A. Taui, .Mrs. s. it. Whiting.
Bev A ex. J. Hamilton, Mrs. II. B. Weaver.
t.eome 11 Stuart. jMlss i.llhe B. Lewis,
Wil. am VVarnock. Mrs F t, Beldlmr
Kev George Brlnuhurst, Mrs James J. Allen,
l bar es P. Blcknch, Mrs. Ciara G. Ralston,
George B. L. Clay. M. D , Irs. K. H. Davis.
paniuel Krenmer, Mrs R. L Butter,
fc. A. Turnln. VIhs nat .Moore,
John Hcrry. Wi88 Carrie cox,
Wm.J..sonotDr Gursey. Mrs. K. K. KUenbroy,
trunk w. ewnol(i, Mrs. Dr. Benner,
George H Mttche I VI. T . Mrs. eth R. oloi;um,
Aug. i . Bournonville. M D Mrs. J. M. Bradford.
K.C. W ilcox (3 years oldj, Miss Fannie Knowles,
.). ii. ni itcneii. .vim aiaugie rancoast,
D W. Kivemes. Mrs. I'. .VI. Moore.
M C. Ilerbart. dentist. .Or Hanmih Phllllos,
John Cromblnger, Mrs. Xellie Wilson,

k. nni e Mrs barah 1). Tomllnson,
Thomas 8. Harrison, ts AnnaTavlnr.
f o onel Lewis Wagner, M.ssMarv M. Mitcbo'l.
J A. SIcArtliur. M. u.. .Miss Juliette s. Roberts,
Alexander U. Catteu, Miss Rebecca W. Altcmus.

SEW" YOHK.
C. B. I ah'gren, U. S. Mrs. Kev. wm. Anderson.
A. A. itownru. m. v. Mrs Rev. 11. Loomls.
John H. Johnston, M D. Mrs. George he.tormau.
r . Hoiuck. M. ii. Mil. Carrie Bodlne.
H. C. Jones. M. D. Mrs. James P. Harper.
B. L Walt.Lentist. Mrs. B. M. Beam.
M, It. Bohla V. S. N. Mrs. ElileP Alison.

. w. Kiniisiey, jteniisi. Mr. J 11. Bacue.
Rev. Charles C. Painter. Mrs. '. W. Adams
Rev. F. Bahbltt. Mrs. George H. Norton,
Bev. D 11. Kmerson. Mrs. Jamea H. Mills.
Richard C. Dean, M D., V. Mrs Rev. William Molkle.

h. N. And fourteeu thousand
John J. Mitchell, M. T. iliree hundred and Ctty-m- x

Mrs. E. 1, ii. J. oouui- - oilier.
worth.
Many of these patients bsve written sentences oppo

site their names, tbe following of which are specimens :
w itnout tne slightest pain an uninterrupted dream.

Bv a tvreiQn ihnittir of State.
"t ame irom nuuson wouiu come irora r.ngiana -'-

I houuhi I wat soing ua in the air. huldinu on te tha
ti ll oi a kite "

' a good Lomnug, u a man can nave nis teetn drawn
without knowing it "

' Absoiutelv did not Know it was done till done."
"Twenty teeth extracted without tbe slightest pain.

with one dose otgts."
o more tor me.

"My eecona operation wl:b tbe gas have tried ether
mofitieornestlv recommend the Citrous Oxide."

"Very pleasant dream."
"W as weak and nervous, tecelved no pain, but v

reirehed atterwards."
1 endorse all writien above "

"A pleasant ride on the cart."
"A great improvement in the barbarous art of den- -

1 "Y'iiould never have a tooth drawn wl;hout It."
' God blets tlie inventor."
Hut It will be ashed does it destroy all pain f Is the

gas pleasant to breathe? Does It leave anv bad etfeets
anerwat'ris? Can a person with weak lungs or heart
diseano Inhale It with safety 'r We answer It does de-

stroy all pain H is pleasant to breate no bid effects,
such as depression or rsac. ion, tol'owt it is tale for those
having weak lungs or heart disease. Indeed we have
bad Pfty tuch patlenta tell us tbey left belter lor a week
aner Inhaling the gas.

Rut what do the medical profession say of the gas?
The lollowing letter lr Jin the distinguished surgeon. Dr.
J. M. Caruocliaa, to Dr. ( o.ton, speaks lor it eli :

o. 14 K.ast sixteenth street. )
New York, December Si, lS65.f

To yon is due the credit of reviving tbe use of thto
imponaiit agent lu the practice of dentistry, after a lul
ot ienty-tw- o years

The va ua ot a sa e anivsthetlc agent, which canoe
used wt'bout anticipation of danger to the patient, Is a
treat noon to sutiering buuianli.v aud I bave related
thus mh utt lv lu aAtioom my own esses in tlie beliet
that ii similar lavorab e results are met w Itb hy others,
tbe nitrous xide gas will suoersei'e nil other au,-tbetic- s

i ow In use. J. M.
Suriieon-ln-Cbi- ef to the state Hoiuital, etc. etc.

TESTIMONY TBOM DR GRIOCOU.
ew York, March 8. 1HC5.

Having occasion recentlv to undergo a minor surgloal
operation of much severity, I emhra oil the opportu-
nity to try the arasthetlc effect ot nitrous oxide gas,
administered by Dr. G. y. COLTOS. I found It lv

tatislaetory I was put Into a sound sloop in a
few seconds aud remained so until tbe operation and
dressing o the wound were completed While looking
mr tbe inclidons to begin, 1 lund they had ati been
done. JOHN 11. GkHCOU.

Thyslclauto New York Hospital.

The decree of Insensibility produced by thecal mav bo
inieirtdiiouiube iollolnv

AMCMNG INCIDENT.
a ,1 nama in i . ii r fl tn Iihva linn An,ti nv. I

iter examining the tooth, we a tministcred the gas. and
when the ell asleep the tooth was extracted. On
waking toe spit out the blood, aud In a lew minutes
wii a.km to vacate the chair 'or anather Diitlent anil
mkA n H(.at at iLr tab e. Not ottering to Dav. un . M

unit e remind."-- asked her to add iter name to our
scroll. "W lit ! sn lit inn i'iv, unru r you going to
draw my tooth'" Tbe tooth had been out ttnmiuuies!

TVn Alt iY FROM TT1K M.W VOi;K VVAVCPT 1ST
" are low to beneve lu lbe eilicaey of new reme-

dies ihut are efiered to tbe public, but tha ire, me,, i
testimony tf c lery men and others oi our aciiuabitaip e
assures us that Dr. COL ON, whose oftlce is In tho
Cooper Institute has at last lound a means ef extract- -

ton leetli AlmnllltM V Wi.lOllt Uuill. Wo
think it a duty to publish this fant, which we give, not
on our own exeer'enee but on the tertiinonv of men ol
hlvb cbarao'er and Intelligence, who are utterly inea- -

iiuin ui ucivpuuu.
Our rrlce fr,r extracting is $2 for tho first tooth, an 1

1 lot each subsequent tooto. n li tutHt
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

The Test Oath Qacstlon In South
Carolina.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS,

Ete., Etc., Et., Etc, Etc., Ete.( Et.

The Test 0th In South Carolina.
Washi.notok, June 83 Ihe Charleston (J.C.I

papers of Ihursday contain the argument before the
United States District ; Court of South Carolina
Judge Bryan presiding, against the constitutionality
of the test oath. Tbe question came up on a motion
that the clork should show cause for refusing to
attach the certification of the Court to a writ drawn
by Mr. Whaley, the latter refusing to take tho oath
The counsel who argued against the constitutional)!
of the oath are William Whaley and W. D. Sorter. t

CONGRESS.
Washington, June 23.

Senate.
Mr. Kamsey (Minn.) Introduced a bill to secure

tbe speedy completion ot the Northern 1'aoiflc Kail-roa-d,

which was relerred
The Joint resolution authorising the hiring ofbmldings lor the temporary accommodation of thtdepartment o. Slate was passed. Also the Joint

lcsolution to provide for the publication af an olh-ci-

history ot the Keboilion.
Mr. Stewart (Novada) called up the bill to esta-

blish a laud otfice, and appoint a register in thelerritory of loado. It was passed.
Mr. Spragne (It. I.) called up the Joint resolution

to reimburse Massachusetts lor the expenses incurred
by that State in ber harbor defonses.

Pending the discussion on the above, the Tax bill
was taken up, and its reading was resumed trom
whcie it terminated yesterday.

Hons of Representative;
Mr. Julian, from the Committee on l'ublic Linda,

reported back the House bill to remove the ollioo of
the Surveyor-Geuera- l of the States of Iowa and
Wisconsin to P.atte's Mouth, Nebraska, which was
read a third time and passed.

Mr. Washburne (III.) presented the record of an
luvestigat on into the accounts and official conduct
ol George M. Carlcton, Special Accnt and Acting
surveyor oi Customs, at Mptnphis, Tenn , show lug
the Government to bave lost tbe small earn of about
half a million dollars, and asked its reference to the
Committee on Banking and Currenoy, with direc-
tions to exam ne into the whole subject, withauthority to send for persons and papers, aud to re-
port at any time which was so ordered.

Mr. Washburne ( llljaiso presented the correspond-
ence with the Secretary of State rolative to the
rinderpest, which was referred to the Committee on
Coinnioice.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, June 28 Stocks are dull. Chicago

and Hock Island, W4J; New York Central, 98': Reari
ng, iw.'; Canton Company. 68: Virginia 6s. tit:
irie, 68 j; Tennessee 6s, 88; Carolinas Hit Trea
sury 7 102 : s, 9tiJ;
1083 ; Coupon (Is, 110j; Gold, 163.

IUltimorb, June 28. Flour dull for the low
jnadea, with a deoining tondencv. Wheat firm;
the supply 1b very scarce. Corn Urm ; white, Sl'26.
Provisions quiet. Sugars steady. Coffee dull aud
nonumu. nisky dull.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Ouarter Neaelonn Judirn Pinren
Notwithstanding tue warm weather aud the disa- -
greeauie oioneness oi tuts court-room- , as is the wout
ou nubeas corpus duys, there was quite a crowd in
attendance.

Counsel were not long in nushinir their linsl npai
forward, as they knew a very loug case would pro-
bably be brought up soon, and they hastened to
maae tueir auoncaiions.lu the case ot tbo Commonwealth er rein' inn
Northern Home for Friendless Children vs. .Mar
garet curran, tor tbe custody ot two children, there
wa an application lor nome disposition ot the boy.
i lie Court, some time auo. ordered Manraret diri-a-
to produce her children in Court, which she tailed
to oo, excusing nerseit by stating that tbe bov was
bound to a roan in tbe country not statiug where.
The boy became dissatisfied with his ma-ito- r recently,
and came to town. The officer found the bov, and
took bim to the counsel for tho Commonwealth.

ine motner oi tne children is in tho Almshouse,
dying with galloping consumption r and ah alts.
as ber dying request, that these children should be
sent to the Home, because she leels confident that
they will there be well cared lor and brought up.
ine coutniueo. me case until next Saturday.

u .uv wov v ucv.KU tloaUi, VTUVF TVB9 BUUIO UUIU
ago convicted ol a charge of burglary, and whose
brother defendant was yesterday acquitted of the
same charge, there was a motion tor a new trial.
lbe application will be returned next Saturday.

In the cane of tbe Commonwealth vs. John Jt
Patrick McKnultv, ordered some weeks since by tbe
court io pay oo per week ior tne support ot their
lather, there was an application requesting tbe
Court to order Patrick JJcHnulty to contribute his
share to the cause. John UoKnultv complains tnat
he has paid the whole sum since the order was made,
l'atrick nres at some distance from tho city, so tbe
Court was requested to cause him to enter security
in 830(1. The application is to bo renewed next
Ihursday week.

1 be celebrated Monongalia Uu ComDanv case was
then called up.

In this case the defendants, Messrs. Pharson and
Stevenson, were charged with conspiracy to cheat
and defraud certain parties, aud obtaining money
unrter false pretense.

ihe allegations oi tne common wealth were the
following: In 1865 a gentleman bought a tract of
land in Western Virginia, containing 1369 acres,
these defendants, with some others, formed a plan
of buying 685 acres ot this land and starting an oil
company, iney at once commenced tno business,
aud went about canva-siu- g. Xhey represented that
the laud was fine m all respects; tbat there were
numerous salt springs in it, and that oil could be
seeu dripping from thu rscks ; aud that tue timber on
the place would bring more money than tbe place
would cost, iney statea main great expedition
was used as the land was liab o to be bought up
any day thev could buy it lor 800 000, aud they
wished to divide into 60 shares at 81000 per share

The 860 000 wore raised 1'joqi diifbront parties,
and It was thought that all tnintrs won'd go along
as easily and smoothly as oil. But the shareholders
discovered that thev had been duped, and that the
originators had paid only S30.000 for the land, and
wero going to divide the remaining 830 000 among
themselves. That as soou as complaints were
niade, they paid shares to certain members of the or-
ganization to those who were intitieutial, and might
cause trouble. At suggestion ol the Court, it was
announced tbat, as there wat a great deal of busi-
ness uelore the Court, tbat tor the oresent the case
wou'd be curried on uo further. Ihe doteuse has not
yet been brought lorward.

Tho Commonwealth ex relat'ume Mr. Boucher vs.
conductor Murray, ot tbe Itidue avenue road, for

Mr. Heacber of 25 ceLts, and committing-a-
assault upon him.

The stated tbat when he got on the
car be gave the conductor flity cents, and aked
lor tickets. The conductor didn't have the change
at the time. tter awhile Mr. Beacher demaude.l
the change and the conductor said there was none
due him. He bad one rilty cent note iu his hand,
w bieu he said he got from a ladv; but tho lady
crnied tbat bIio gave bim fifty cents. A quarrel
arose, and the conuuetnr used sotuo rough language,
and threatened to put bim off.

Tbe defense was tbat tbe ladv readily acknow-
ledged that she had given tbe conductor 50 centa.
Hie conduotor offered to prove this bv the ladv. ii
Mr. Beacher would go inside of the car; but Mr.
Beacher replied that both oonductor aud lady lied.
I he conductor then asked the mau to come inside of
the car, as he was obstructing the way. Hut he was
very stubborn, and rtiUH-- to ao so, ung-- very pro
tn n luuauage

It wat stated that tbe conductor acted, under the
circumstancrs, in as gentieuunly a manner as any
D ig cou'd have done. The conduotor was imuie-uiate- lv

dldcharped.
It.e Commonwealth ex relatione Charles Conway

vs. Kidgway Moore Ihe defendant was charged
Willi injuring a horse bired trom Couwav.

1 he hone was taken out on Sundav afternoon, and
wa brought back broken down, and with hit bip
broken.

At the Act of Aiuotnbly requires the prosecution
to show that the injury v. as caused by cruelty or
wvere troatoitfttt, f,iiw WW UVUlHUdod, by Ute tfvWU),

Tbis waa shown to the Court sufficiently, and defen-
dant was remanded tor trial belore a lury.

In rmerenoe to tlie easeo' the Cilv I'astor con-
tinued from last Saturdav, Wstrlet Attorner Mann
staled to the Court that he bad had an Interview
with tbe lady, the recipient o the money in ques-
tion, and that from ber testimony ho could see
nothing to criminate the Pastor t and tnat he
bad examined the accounts of the Pastor, and
bad found tie had acted Justly and uprightly;
and that be was satisfied tbat the Pa-to- r had
retained tbe 82160 tor a Just purpose, the rood of
Ihe poor n embers of the community; aad that he
thought the Pastor bad, during the bearing, acted
wit o the utmost civility and wisdom t and all these
things being taken into consideration, be thought
the I'sstor was entitled to a full discharge, which he
requested from the Court. Mr. Mcfclwee was accord-
ingly discharged.

Ibe case ot the Commonwealth vs. J. P. Prlsor,
w.s continued until next Saturday, on account ot
the illness of certain important witnesses

DUtrlet Conrt In Bane President Judge
Sharswood and Judges Stroud and Hare. Ihe fol-
lowing cases on tbe argument list have boon dis-
posed of by the Court :

i.awson vs. Richards. Rule for a new trial dis-
charged.

Lauder vs. James. Bu'e for a new trial discharged.
McLaughlin vs. Htswart. Kule for a new trial ab-

solute.
Fuller vs. Railroad Company. Kule for a new trial

discharged and Judgment tor plaintiff.
Middleton vs. Carnell. Rule lor a now trial dis-

charged.
Schloss vs. Conro w. Rule for a new trial absolute.

est ret h vs. Long. Exceptions to award oi reier-enc- e

diMnissed.
Artscbe vs. Becker. Rule for a new trial dis-

charged.
Hellogg vs. Conklin. Rule for a new trial abso-

lute.
McCoy vs. Records. Rule ior a new trial dis-

charged.
Gratz vs. Lex. Exceptions to Master's report

dismissed.
loung vs. Robertson. Rule for new trial dis-

charged, and Judgment for deiendant on tbe point
reserved.

Price vs. McGrath. Motion dismissed.
Vest vail vs. herzer. Rule tor a new trial absolute.
Wetheriil vs. Warner. Exception to Auditor's re-

port dinmissed.
Jr iber vs. Railroad Company. Rule for a new trial

discharged.
hcbmidt vs. Railroad Company. Rule for a new

trial absolute
11 Company vs. Adams. Demurrer to bill over-rue- d.

Uauph vs. Kli kpatrfck. Rule for a now trial dis-
charged. Judgment lor plaintiff and that there are
in the hands ol tbe garnishee 8472 61, and interest
lrom the day ol the service ot the attachment.

McCrudden vs. O'Reilly. Rule tor a now trial dis-
charged.

Ditweller vs. Railroad Company. Rule for a new
trial d scbarged.

Cablll vs. Burns. Rule for a new trial discharged.
Brnce vs. Shultz. Rule tor a new trial absolute.
Sberbs vs. Hoffman. Rule for a new trial dis-

charged.
Robinson vs. Wrigley, Kule for a new trial ab-

solute.
Newbergervs. Express Co. Verdict reduced to

81)2 23 aud rule ior a new trial discharged.
Crawford vs. McDowell. Motion in arrest of

Judgment dismissed.
vs. Toy. Leave granted to withdraw de-

murrer and plead.
Street vs. Bishop. Motion in arrest of Judgment

dismissed.
1'onrt of Common Plena President Judge

Allison and Judge Ludiow.
Judgments were entered in tbe following cases

this morning by Allison, P. J :

Snyder vs. Jones. Judgment reversed.
Dutton vs. JDurreU. Exceptions dismissed and

jndement affirmed.
t'ady vs. Kunley. Judgment afhrmod.
Dunlap vs. Easlwood. Judgment reversed.
bkilton vs. Mason, Exceptions dismissed and

judgment affirmed.
Roseman vs. Montgomery. Exceptions dismissed

and juogment affirmed.
Com man vs. Fischer. Exceptious dismissed aad

Judgment affirmed.
Fisher vs. Geehor. Exceptions dismissed and

Judgment affirmed.
iy Ludiow, ij. Fourtn street, from Oxlord to

Montgomery. Report ret aside.
In the matter of opening a road trom Bvborrv

Meeting House to Townseud's Mill. Report set
aside.

Hartratft vs. Lewis. Rule ior a new trial dis-
charged.

Cassidy vs. Cowan. Rule for a new trial dis-
charged.

Phillips vs. Hays. Rule for a new trial absolute.
Town vs. Carroll. Motion in arrest of Judgment

sustained.
Fretch vs. Heilig. Rule for a new trial. Verdict

to be reduced one-ba- lf or rule absolute.
Boy e vs. Ueeoan. Rule to open Judgment abso-

lute on eeouritv being given for amount recovered.
Hestonviile Railroad Company vs. Schuylkill Pas--

eenrer Kali road Company. Motion tor special in
junction granted.

THE WORLD OF CRIME.

Latent Concerning: the York County
Trtcly Arreat ot tbe Murderer
NiaMmtnt of lilt Hintresm,

From the Uarrislurg Telegraph of last evening.
A man named Charles Wilkes, alias Uenrv Mvors.

was arrested at Uanbeim, Lancaster county, on
Wednesday evening, on suspicion ot naving com-
mitted the murder ot the Squibb family. Whethej
he was an accomplice of Donovan, wuo is In the
York JaII. or tne sole perperator oi tne tragedy, can
not be learned.

Tbe prisoner was a traveller, accompanied by a
woman who gives ber name as Mary Ann Pontel.
She tays w Ukes committed tne murder, and makes
the lollowing statement : She first became ac-
quainted with Wilkes at the Poor House, in Lan-
caster, and tbat she afterwards met him at the Cum
berland county roor House, iney started irom
Carlisle on Sunday, June 10th, begging money and
victuals on their way. On last Sunday morning
tbey were in York. On tbe aftern ion they passed
the bouBe in which the murder was committed She
went in and got ten cents and a piece ot meat aud
bread. Alter coming out of the house lie asked
what kind ot iolkt lived there, when she told him
an old man and woman, ana a young woman

1 bey passed on some distance, where they stopped
until about 9 o'clock in the evening, when they re-

turned to the house. He tried to force her to asist
him in robbing it, but she refused, and went into the
stable close by. lie went in by himself, and, after
some time, returned with blood on his bands and
pantaloons, bbe assisted him to wash the blood
from his hands and clothes, after which they went
ba?k into the stable, where they remained until
early on Monday morning, then they started for
Wrigtitsville, and crossed tho river, lauding at
Columbia. Tbey then took the direction of Litlz,
staying over night iu a barn near that; place, ou
Monday night. On Tuesday. they went to Manbeim.

Whether the story of this woman is true it is diff-
icult to tell. Her mind seems to be slightly affected,
though she speaks intelligently aud gives a satisfac-
tory account ot the circumstance, aud what took
place subsequently. On a few minor points, how-
ever, there is a slight contradiction in her story.
1 be woman has a so been committed to prison. Sne
is about rilty years of age, and bears a number of
marks on her person, which she says were indicted
by the prisoner. Wilkes is a German, about twenty-teve- u

years or age. X either ot the prisoners had
any money when ariested.

Horrible Airalr A Wife d Nteptlttnga-le- r
Murdered In Cold Itiood.

Adrian (Mich ) Cor. (June 18(A) Chicago Tribune.
The town of Mediua, eighteen miles southwest of

this city, this forenoon, was the scene of one ot the
most atrocious double murders ever c jmmitted in
this State. The perpetrator is named Isaac Vauac-ter- ,

a tanner loity years ot ago, and bis victims are
li s wife and er the latter aged eleven

ears. He has borne a bad character among his
neigi burs, being ot a quarrelsome disposition, ad-
dicted to the use oi. iutoxicatiug liquors, and has
sirved a term in the State Prison lor grand larceuv.
Itappcurs lrom the c nieasiou oi the murderer, who
is iu prison here, tbat tbis morning in a dispute be-

tween Vanacter and his wile, his son, about sixteen
years of age, wbo was present, endeavored to quiet
tue iu man, put tailing, leit tue scene, uu a
former occasion, when a quarrel occurred between
the couple, tho wile had invoked the assistance of
her brother, who lives near their farm, and he
Chastised the brother in a summary manner.

Kcmembenng this iact. the old man concluded
that his son had aea'n gone to his uncle lor assist-
ance, and Immediately after his departure he seized
an axe and struck bis wile on tbe head with it,
knocking ber down and stunning ber On teeing
ber mother fall, tbe little girl attempted to qu-- t the
rouse, but was pursued bv Vanacter, wbo. over-
taking her, knocked her in tho head aa ho had his
wife Returning to the prostrate form of tho latter,
the brute, dlsooveiing some signs of life, struck ber
once or twice more with tue edge ot thosxe.sp'itting
liertku'l and outt ng a feartul gash iu her neck. He
hen went to where the htt.e girl was lying, and

soon extinguished the vital spark. After the n

of mo borrihle doeds, the murderer took his
eim and tollowed alter bis son, and endeavored to
shoot bim. He tailed in tbe attempt, however, as
the bov. before starting from the houe, had removed
the caps The old villain thou returned to his house
and remained until the office's 01 tue law eanw tad
seevittd him,

HATS AND CAPS.

S

OI1AURY B. McCALLA, H ATT BR,
commons irtond and eostonera

that have not yet been deceived by the ne oceaptnu
oi the ttore be entabllslitd In ( hosnut ttraet. alteveEighth, that he It In no way connected with It notwlth--s

landing their ramerous sauwipresentttiona t thatrfttot, t se,l to bla customers, but that be can bsfnoadatC. McCatLa'n NKW HAT MTOKB, No Sli OH(S-KU- T
Ntreet. third door abore New Bulletin Oinee.

wbere he can offer them better bargains and larger stock
to select from.

Tf McCALLA'8 NEW HAT 8TOEK, NO.
twU CHF.Mil'T Street Kvety bat ha the low-
est price niaked on It In plant figure Call and exa-rol-ne

the Immense ttoct ana gat a bargain.

U STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATsl
Five thousand ot the newest ttrl Ham, at

prices ?S per cent less than elsewhaie,at MoOahU'SNKW HUT BTORK No. 61 CHK-tlNU- r Street, thirddoor ahoTe y, Bulletin flle. .

a STRAW HATJ8 RETAILED AT WHOLE-- !
price Biggest aortmcnt In this town atMet AULA'D HKWllAT BTOKa), Mo. 6IS CHKSNTJT

Mtreet tvery article ha pries marked ou It In plainfigure.

O STRAW AND SUMMER HAT 9.
Rtggest stock, biggest Tarletv, and lowest prtcca

In thlelty, at McCALLA'8 NKW 11 4T BToRK, No.
1.1 CHE-NU- rttreet, third door above New Bulletin

union. Tou can tavt lrom 60 cent to tl on a tingle
article.

ft HARRY B. McCALLA RETURNS HKW sincere thanks to hi numerous Iriends and Mtimers who bare followed him imm (hernial, aboe
F.lfinth (of hich he had so'e charge from ls.tgi, to theMW ttiORk,. 'o. 61 CHEHNt r Street and Iniorma
tnern tbat It earn now tell them Hats and Cast 2ft por
cent. less than heretofore. Don't forget tae Num-be- r.

613. 11

Tt IF TOU WISH TO BUY A HAT FIH'TT
'U'rsnts cheaper than you can anywhere else In the
Citv, call at I KKSTON't.

1 lm . Be. 218 South TH'ED Street. PhUada

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G,

J1 It E E M A N & C O.
REEL 8 NEW BLOCK,

Corner of Eighth and Vine Street.
Sun Hats, 75 to (250
Sea-Sid- e Hats, - 75to$2'50
Mackinaw Hats, 87 to $2 00
Derby Hats, 87 to $200
Hay Queen Hat , $1'00 to $2'50
Gipsy Hat, $100 to $200

Alio, 000 SEW FANCHON BONNETS, all Just re-

ceived from tbe Factory, which ws offer for 100 each.
The lsrgest assortment of STRAW GOODS lu the city

can be found at our CORN EE STOKE, which we offer
at reduced prices. 8 16 lmra

'FREEMAN Ss CO.,
Eighth and Vine Streets.

MllS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Bat a handsome assortment of SPRING MIZXINERT;
AI Isms' and Inlants' Ha-- s and Caps, Bilks, Velvets,
Crapes. Ribbons. Feather. Flowers, frames. eta. 1 15 4m

VADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MAPI AND TRIMMED

IS TI1F. MOST F8H10NABLJ style.
FROM THE BKnT GOODS.

AT THE LOWEST it)8SlBUC I RICF.S.
IVEN8 CO.,

til 2m No. 23 South NINTH Street

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via North Pennsylvania Railroad,

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT BOUTE TO

VVILKESBARRE, iMAUCII CHUNK,
K A ST ON, ALLENTOWK,
DETRLEHEM, IhAZLKTON,

ASD ALL FOINT3 121 THE

Lehigh and Wyoming; Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotel
Are tb Specialities of tbla Boat. .

Through to TYilkesbarre and JItuch Chunk without
changed cars.

lbe new road between the summit of the mountain
and Wilketbarre opens up views of unsurpassed beauty,
and tbe new bote! provides the best and most amula
accommodations ior summer visitors.

Excursion T'ckett lrom Pliilsde'phla to principal
Solnta, issued 1KOM TICKET OFPlL'fc.8 ONLY",

rates, on faturdajs, food to return till Monday
evening

Excursion Tickets to WUkesbarre, good ior ten days,
issued any day.

THROUGH TPAIN8.
Cars leave tbe Depot, TH1KD and THOMPSON

Btreetl at! 30 A. M M P. M , and 5 15 P. U.
For particulars, see time table in another column.

9 2mrp ELLIS CLABK, Ager.i.

BIOKRENE,
OR LIFE-EEJUVENAT-

8TKESOTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TOTlfE AGED

This preparation Is nneqs al ed at a rejuveuator and re-
storer ot wasted and Inert function-i- .

'1 be leeb e. tbe aped aad all tbose who have In any
wav impaired their vitality by excessive mental or physi-
cal applicatlon,wlll And the Klokrene to be what its name
implies a which, while it builds up the
shattered constitution, will aiso Impart to the feeiing
the briskness and enertry which belong to youth.

No matter by what cause anv o:Kn baa become enteft-ble- d

In lis lUnctlans thl superb preparation will remove
that causa at once and forever.

BIOKKENK cures Ocneral Debility, Impotenoy, Ner-
vous incapacity, Ilyapepsls, lienression. Loss or Appe-
tite, Low spirits. Imbecility. IsenUl Indolence. Kniaola-tlo-n,

F.nnul. It has a most deiitjbttul. desirable, ami
novel effect npon the nervoussystcm. and ail wbo are ta
anyway prostra'ed by nervous disabilities are earnostly
advised to seek a c ure tn tbis most excellent aud un-
equalled preparation.

BlOKKhNE The Feeble, the Lanfrald, tbe Despair-
ing, the Old. should give this valuable discovery a trial
ft will be found totally dineteut trom all other article
for the same puroose,

TO FEMALES. This preparation It invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all kin is, as It wlU restore tuo
wasted strength with wooderiul permanence.

It Is also a giand Tonic, and will give re iof tn Dvtpep-sl- a

with the first dose A brief persistence in its use
will tenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dyspepsia lorever. . .

One Dodarner bottle, or six bottles for 5. Bo'0
DruK gists genersliy. seat bv express anywhere uy ad
dressing Hl Tl.lllNHS & H1LLI

jso. vs Lifcr aireec. New iora.
Bold DyJoni)S0N HOLLOWAY COTTDES,

No a Noitu si.uu street.
DYO IT 4 COu

41!)tli8ttt6mrp No. 2MN SECOND St.

QASII CATITAL, $200,000.

THE UNITED STATE 9 ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

Of Syracuse, New York, insures against

DEATH FliOM EVERY CAUSE,

Whether ACCIDENT, ('HOLES 4, or DISEASE ol any
kind, with weekly compensation lor DISABILITY from
ACCIDENT,

COMBINED POLICIES FROM ONE TO FIVE TEAB9.

ACCIDENT POLICIES FROM ONE AIOSTH TO TEN
YEARS.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION BF.9TJIBED FOR
ACCIDENT INoUlUACl!..

Tbli Is the only Company authorised to Ueue COM-
BINED LIFE aud ACcllfJ t' POLICIES

In view ot tha probability ol the visitation of
CUOLEHA this suniuisr, tnls opportunity of UiBurina-agains- t

it tor a brief period, at economical rates, should
command the attention ol evervouet while the combi-
nation of ACCIDENT risk ofleivd with it enables tuoae
reeidlng in the CUv, m transacting business here aud
returning to toe country daily, lo guard against evary
loruiof DISEASE OR CASUALTY.

Permits Is'ui'd for travel to Europe, etc. Active
Solicitors wanted.

WM. A. STEPHENS, General Agent.
8 H la K?( 891 CHESS, UT 6;ret, I'Uiiadelphi.


